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TTl CKUTAINM" was, agreed Jennie.
Jfl "I fy Jennlci Jerry looks nn

ftil lot 1H.P sou lonlsht."
"No, 1 tl""k lic altcs a lot ,nore

fter on!" Jennie protested.
Hnr'ry shook U Iicnd. "No, like

toil" llp looked from the baby up to
hcr'oml then bad at tllc baby nnd

xncdltntcd. "lies goiUB 10 nuvu uiuck

hair mid n inlhcr tim-- sum.
.. 1 n IWMn ".Trunin. T linir

mice fOH""-- " "" ,";
lilea that he itmy not very mud

fill, cither (it 3 i that ho mny look t.

Ukc lllack Jcrrj jour father,
lot more
1 y!,"",.lilke dad!" she breathed.

I to did not nuitc understand vlint

Snail
'

''It'll be a fine thinjt if li&

look like jour father, lllack Jerry
'J, nil llshf Hed lme been n

wonder if he ld ever had the oliancc
,ne L'oinK to sic our Jerry!"

!hc did not niiTOcr. Soft tears filled
. u. l'or the moment her mind!, ,l'ed with her father; her heart
?i..i.i.i ltli n tender, noicnant ache.

dad had loved her! even to
&J?ini. uhw he had believed that

hU nieic existeneo would be a millstone
the neck

.
of her future, and bo

mum". ..l.. l.n.l tnnfln nieni'
to insnic ncr uuiiinuraa i...- - ,,

w,th himself!
She had Rr!eed deeply dunne ,thc

,rir and n half that had passed since
IL had tecched Jem's hcrawl

hN pmposp of pnssniK out of
and out of nil life, in order

hit cli'' mlRlil no longer be shamed
in,l held down bj his notoriety. 1 lit
youth, tluoiiRli its excess, of vitality.
Maji ieeoeri from its uoumoitnl
bounds when theie is something to live
for .lenj's death was n fact Jennie
,vs mm accustomed to it it would
lua lemnln a Brief of her life; but

time wii -- oflcuiug that gncf to a

tender niemorj. ...
'Iheie was a img apaitment

bell, which was answered by the maid,
and after a moment Uncle tlcorge came
in Time lmd made little change in
hint l""! inanj JfJrs hu had looked a
siiukc. oldish nun. and he would
doubtless look eitictly the same until
Ills lost daj

I nele (Jiorge was called Upon to ad-

mire wiling Jerrj, which he did for sev-

eral minutes with very real enthusiasm.
Then Jennie w called (something.

"1! the wnj, Undo Ucoigc. there
was a man some Wild of it soldier
here to sec M5ii a while ago. He said he
hid n message for oil."

Did he le.TNo it?"
No. He slid hisi orders wcic to

dcluer it personally into jour hands.
I tid'l him jou'd be here about this
tune nnd he said he'd come back."

Speaking of soldiers. Uncle (leorgc,"
mid Hnirj. "what do jou tthinl of
todaj s news nliout our relations with
Ocrm.ivn '' Oo jou think we're going
to ret pulled into th big light?"

"Sine as fate. Hairy and soon,"
Well, if it comes to that" Hnrrj

saw a wistful look at Jennie "I'd like
to ho ocr theie in France, mixing it
up with the lest of them."

I nele (lenrge spoke befoie Jennie had
a ili.tuie to icplj. "Your spirit's all
njht but jou'll never lime n
ili.iiifc to get oer."

"W'h not?" demanded Hnrij,
1 ni lo (Jeoige was p in other mat

tcis lli.iu the gay life of hotels and les- -

tanr.iiiis amiii wiucii most 01 Ins 11c- -

quaintmices identified him. "Hecaiise,
son, if we get into this war, we're going
to need lighters at the fiont. and fighters
right line nt home making things to
fljht with. The go eminent is never go
fng to let such an epert engineer and
lnanascr us jou are growing to be get
into a lieutenant's uniform, when you'll
lOiint for ten times as much in the big
light bj st.nting light heie helping man-
age about 57,000 .uietic of things that
well lie (Imng all at onie. That's all
thne is to it, sou (so let's change tho
subnet nnd talk about the baby."

'Iliev did --until tho apartment bell
rang once moic. The person thown inva 1 iiinii with a slight tlimp, in the
Uniform of n sergeant of tho Canadian
eipiditionary force.

"Oh. I nclo (leorgc," said Jennie,
tli:s is tho soldier ho wanted to sec

you
'I lie snK, nut bowed to Jennie, and

turned t, I n, ,. (Jeorge. "Is this Mr.leor'p lluinillon?"
t Jes ' said Uncle George.

don
a(e

ins

j. mm' a leiier inr nn nit. nnr.
me, what Io got to su.v is mi- -

Sl.n light lirre you
'forge put in Jennie.

arc, Uncle
Ilnrry andlie bain and 1 hincn't had our evening

00k out nt Centi :il i,k. If jou talklow we won t be nblo to hear a word."
" J,'"nlP- - '' tlnv Terry in her

irms and Hatij cre at the windowsit the opposite end of the room, the
Toife K '" a c,,rcfl,"y subdued

.J'Vm,i"Ta,i(lo(' nor"e' but expect to
.." ,h,p frot-- ho explainedhncflj ,,n hospital over theie"heie I wj1s lal( ,lp itl this , ,

M in Know iho man in the bed next'0 mm. Wo got to be jou kno- w-

DREAMLAND ADVENTURES

'In hit i,rr SMiy Vcgnv. ttlllv,ic Ola,, ,,f the Wowla, and llicir
I'limal (i,i,l hi,, I I, lnith ireiil to

IllrilUllll I Ull Ill Mniirl,n,,ln 'J hlllinl l.'ril l'.fin,, ,..! , ,1,'n.
'irr jil, , ,., My rf,r(c,; ,,wy
V'm Umt Vtcni I'umjs.)

t'HAl'Tlllt I

lie CnwbnjPI awoke fiom a souud sleep to

,. "'"' lipisfir ill the roekv hills above
" .iinniiig citj in Mnvlelaud. How

80,t ,l't", tll! 'llrtn't know, but"we she ,s, on,i ti, jlcr worP njUy
Sf Kiuin the Giant of the Woods
'.7!, . dohnuj Bull, Hilly Goat

bird friends.

Bill, ..1 c,",',Kt "! t.ime- - ' '""l
Intn

l ''U'(1 ,S K'A" t0 I,ut US
another ,1WVI11B pitturo, one far"ore ..xe,t,uK tl.an that which wc made

fait ,.l .A"'1 lim' llc Pomes now asas ins lPRh wni t.mrj. !,,,,
rd; ,l,ri1 iFMd WB8 coming fast,

nml h.fu"ly !,,s,inK "li tha hill, cur-- s

"houl.lor.0 t'"",Cla Ver

bct l"' ,lis omeni. "Getrcatlj formir new photoplav."
km,',??, ""V'red Hilly. "What

'1 L ':",""" iN U Kf'iug to be?"
' k."w' c,1,'(i ltei1 1cnrl.

fomcd,n Kl f,tcm",t- - " may be a
bo a hn'V bu n,Iove st01-y- , it may

Kiii' w,th n11 w8 ot
"ISnt If ... .' tho picture,

SolL,1,?,U,....?u..J.ntlw. what kind it Is
b, 1 e,i ,,"5lV.a 1,cw. ' P"'

'I do , . PUrd,s answer.
?,",!;?.,1'1' ,.""5 Dectlllh0 U'ant Flerco

J in'w01' lumpagii nnd
ehi'I lV ' .I k ,tl"st,,',e of what mis
f'tturefu n

" !?i ll y '""''o the
"" ,0 U 'lu v hi 1

,na,y P",ke

G1"t ""; 1f01, j'0"' oomes
itang"' n"gs " "'Id western
111,1 ,'ic,,r', ""II uanklug bu.A,,

H53

buddies. When ho learned 1 was to
be dent back, ho naked mo to carry n
letter to jou. Ho said ho wouldn't
send it by mail; was afraid of the ccn-sor- s;

said I was his chance to get it
past tho censors."

Tho sergeant loosened a button of his
tunic, pulled forth nn envelope which
he hnnded to Uncle, tlcbrgc, and bowed
himself out. Uncle Georgo drew nn
ensy-cha- ir up before the coal firo which
glowed in tho grato nnd examined the
envelope. It was soiled nnd greasy by
being long .carried close to tho human
body ; George's nnmo nnd tho address
on Central 1'nrk West wcro printed.
Curiously Uncle George tore open the
worn envelope nnd unfolded the letter.
There was neither nddrosp nor sigun-tm- e,

but Uncle George experienced one
of tho moments of greatest amazement
of all his life.

Tho cramped, unaccustomed band-writin- g

was that of Black
Jerry.

The letter read:
Don't tell anv one nbdut inc.
I'm writing this letter because I

want to nsk jou to stand by Jennie
nnd tec she gets a square 'deal.

I seen nt last that me and my bad
name were too much of a handicap
for any kid to carry nnd have n fair
chance in the running. I'd tried tho
other thing, nnd I seen there was
nothing to it. I seen that the only
way for Jennie to have a fair chance
was for me to pass out of her life
forever. You know pass out bo
she'd think I was finished and every-
body elso would think I was finished,
nnd so I couldn't ever drag her down
again.

No use telling you what T did
first but I made a freighter that was
just shipping for Hlo, nnd thci put
111c down below shoveling conl. From
Hio I tnmc to llordeaux. I djed my
huir, joined up with the Foicign
Legion, nnd for eleven months off
and on I been out there in tho
ti cuches. I been in this hospital two
mouths with a shrapnel wound, but
I'm just about O. K. By the time
jou get this, I'll be back there in the
trenches again. No use trying to
locate me, for I'm wearing another
name.

It's n safe bet that I never come
out of that jam alive. But if I do,
inebbe I'll come back from that hell
theie nt the fiont with a name that
won't hint Jennie buch a lot and if
that happens, then 1 may show up
again. A few guys over hero are
doing things what makes ptoplc for-
get whut they dono before. But it's
n long shot, and don't you place any
bet on that.

I'm writing tills letter to ask jou
to stand bj Jennie.

Don't jou tell her, or any one
else.

You bin 11 this letter.
Curie George, sunk down on his

chair, gaed at the letter for n long
sluice. Then, breathing deeplj . us one
loinlng out of 11 dazing dream, lie gazed
hi'sitantlj, nt tho pair
standing at the window with the baby.
1'iesently they turned, and seeing that
he apparently had finished his letter,
thej crossed to his side.

"You look stinnge, Uncle George,"
Jennie said anxiously. "What's the
matter?"

".Nothing, mj dear. Nothing nt all."
"Anj news in the letter tha soldier

brought?"
His cjes slipped down to the letter

which he hail on their
nppiiiach. and tlicv rested upon the two
lust sentences. "Don't tell her. You
bum this letter." He wavered; there
was an instant of dizv indecision.

(Then his instinctive lojalty to a friend
and that fiiemrs wishes dominated him.

"Nothing in the letter at all, my
dear." he .said calmlj. Almost with
an air of indifference he tore the letter
up and leaning forward dropped the
fiiigments into the lire. They leaped
into flames, and the next instant the
letter fiom Black Jerry was merely 11

few leaves of blaik ash.
Jcnuie slipped dowr upon the arm of

Uncle George's chair, Harry's arm
about her shoulders. "Then if there's
nothing important in jour letter. Uncle(leorgc." she cried happily, holding out
her baby, "just take a look at some-
thing that is important Jerry! Don't
man?"

Uncle George looked down at the
pink face for n moment looked beyond
it. Then he answered in a low, hushed
voice rather solemnlj- - almost

:

"Yes I think Jerry Is really a gieat
man."

And Jennie, radiant at the praise,
held her "babj closelj to her and joy-
ously kissed him again.

(Till; END.)

"Y" Plans Service for Soldiers
Vocational guidance, employment and

Americanization worl: for former
arc the tasks to be attempted here

bj the Y. M. C. A. VS1C,000 has been
appropriated for this woik. Fiaukliu
Spencer Udmonds is chairman of the
special educational service committee in
charge of disbursing the money.

BATTLE OF THE GIANTS
nv HAiinv

Monster

k"VK"tUre

troubles

unmistakably

wonderingly,

turned his camera toward a cloud of
dust that was svvieping toward them.
Out of tho dust gulloped Tierce Fangs,
mounted on n swift horse.

Pierce Kangs was dressed like a
covvboj. He had on n broad-biimine- d

lint, n Rinj shirt, nnd gaudily trimmed
trousers. Aionnd his waist was n belt,
ami from tlin belt dangled two large pis-
tols, A lasso hung from tho pommel of
his saddle.

Bang! Bang! went the pistols. Itwas verj plain indeed that Tierce Tangs
vas on a rampage.

"Sioot! Scamper!" yelled Red Beard.Bang! Bang! roared the pistols again,
and tho folKs on the hill didn't wait a
second longer. Thoy dashed away toright 1111,1 left. Billy bcized Boggy by
one hum nnd the Giuut of tho Woods
seized her by the other. Together they
dragged her away from Giant Tierce
1 angs.

1
"VVV,1.1,,"01 8et tor l"'s btide,"Bil!j.
"Not while we have hold of jou."

roaicd the Giant of tho Woods.
But just then Giant Tierce Tangs

whirled his lasso around his head intrue cowboy btjle and sent tlio nooseiijing over Peggy's head. unere was aMiarp jerl: and Teggy was snatched sud- -
urmj uui pi ,nu naiius of jiHiy and theC iant of tho Wood.. Tho next momenthio found herself in front of GiantJ' lerco Times' on lim huk e i." """ Ul luu K'lnn!, I, .
.V..ub UOV,

ml',Lct ,mo K0" P'ondcd Teggy.
hlte. Mr',I'il'rco ?:, lot's make

8Uch a moDstcras jou."
'Ho, ho, ho!" laughed Giaut FierceI angs in answer. "TTe changed my

going to adopt jou ns my stepdaughterand marry jou to mv nephew, Crooked
NPm,' tlio Dwarf. Ho, 1 o, ho! Thatn funny wedding."

Far behind; Billy was touting amessage to leggy. "Fear not, Peggy!"
reeuo 1'ou." Ul' '10r ""' ful,0,v ,0

Tonionaw uittlc lulJ ,,( I'cuyu
linn to main,) .
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ASCO.

Eggs and Butter at Greatly Reduced Prices,

a

Values

"& BUtter It
11 11 npt to buy any better butter

than "Louella." Get that statement clearly
fixed in your mind and then note the price.

fresh finest
fresh

The two sold

Very good
Much

( ) 10V 7
3 cans full of marrowfat ready

to serve a pork and a sauce givg them zest.

Van Camp's
Soups

Tomato IAg
CtllGKen can II 1

Vegetable iU
Note tho price, and

guarantee the quality.

Sharpless HfSllr
Evanorated i,vJLAli&

Lean
Soup
Beef

quality for
or

and more

k .

r

:

-

It Margarine

32c

COII K. I

"Asco"
Buckwheat

aAsco it

Oatspkg

Tootsie

15

ttomfaf

ca

1

Lean

strictly of
eggs had carton.

to Table.

means 12
in

Butter today

possible

ity.
Pure creamery prints.

better some dealers'

Size
Can

Big selected domestic beans. Cooked,
slice of delicious tomato to

milk

"Asco"' Ammonia bot. 8c
"Asco" Bluing bot. 5c
Rinso pkg.
Ivory Soap Flakes. . .pkg. 9c
Fcls Xaptlia Soap... cake 8c
P. & G. Naptha 8c
Young's
Young's Borax cake 8c
Snow Boy Powder, pkg.
Wash Boards each C5c

Produced from milk of high-grad- e

Very finest better
cocoa, coffee, tea puddings than fresh

economical.

"Asco"

irrvrvVfwrYirrr'i

to
is for its is

can up to

AscoOleomargarinc

lb'

12c

in hundreds of our If our
not it,

be to vou
tno you

got

Farina

lb

ca

12'

10'
"Asco"

Rolled 111

Rolls

Norwaj
Mackerel

Gold Seal
Eggs

Guaranteed

guaranteed

Greatest

Extra

Wash Day Helps

Powder....

14'

Blend
(Our Very Best)

. .

Ijjfc

we

WVA . ifc. A A

lb

iV ! v

12
to bo in

the

egg
ones

No.

7c

ck.

our

Mm
I v

a tapioca pudding with
Milk

and
and can make

m just a iew -

Moro cups pound, more economical. "Asco" blend
not only full, and strength, but there' about the and aroma that compels second

cup.

You pay a a pound and not find teas theiryour Black, Mixed, India and Ceylon and Old Country
style.

Sold stores.
store where you trade does sell

manager will glad direct
u nearest. American store where

Pkg

Boiling

laid. the
big, meaty every

Fresh from Nest your

Every that good
every dozen.

qual- -

chock
added

Soap,

V J

r

hence
heavy body

flavor the

"Asco" Blend
(Our Very Best)

dollar equal
choice

r N

value vheat
cut

Matches12 B0XC57
Special price for one itpcU

onlj Always Safety
Matches -- tho handiest anil
eafet match to where
tbnro children Will strike
onlv on thp hor.

National
Oats

Choicest White Oats crown
A nholeBome nnd nourish'

Ine hrf.nkfast cereal
entire family.

Choice Cal.

Fln thin skin fruit
BlR V.Uue llecorumended

by iihvslclaiis foi
with Hedentary habits.

18'

than best.

pkg.

4'jc

Rye

Fresh

Butter

75

Selected Eggs 60c

Pork and Beans

can

StringlessBsans

value "fresh"
ready-to-serv- e

PearlTapioca"12
Evaporated (advertised

what delightful,
dessert

nunuiea.

Coffee 42
noted

that something"

V.

ImnertedSafclr

Phg

Make

t

Big in
to your table

costs.

use

iifo
are

Prunes

briRht

persons

nn
iuiiik

Teas 45
vwvvriwAMl'ywyygy

opportunity

10'

"2c-24c-2- 8c

.,....

Size, can you find a loaf to equalThe Best flour and the finest every skilled
and are the reasons for Victor

f. BH.

a

a

-- tl
used only.

in

is a very fine
thus you a sweet and tender piece ,

Beef

Soap,

Hamburg

large milk fed and soft

fiqm

lb

in

lc

you

the

"

J

lb

Flour s70
flour

Butterfly
Mints can

"Asco"
Cornstarch

BesfApple
Butter

Mar
ayiuy

Cleanoil

lb

can

Currants pkg.

Ufctor Bread a 8C

2

see

of

V

for the

,Vled r0I?nany anKleT Pnce-vwhe- re

Victor? of necessary ingiedient bakers,modern machinery the cleanest bakeries anywhere quality
t"t-t-t""9- t

victor ttaism Bread loaf
Delicious seedless raisins

These All Meat

Patriot Brand Breakfast Bacon
This Breakfast Sugar cured, carefully smoked
insuring of Bacon.

Steak

Fine yclloW'Skin Chickens, nieated

ea

.

1
in

igi

ASCO. ASCO.
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Fancv

Bacon.

69

Canned
Vegetables

vegetables.

Sharp-les- s
here-

with) economi-
cal nutritious

straight
splendid

Penn

Qalty,

California

. . t

Our

and
New and

ASCO. ASCO.

Splendid

in

25

ASCO.

Large

15'
pis9

19'

30'

Prices Effective Markets

'--p w fASCO.

jT

0C
5

Fresh Killed Stewing Chickens 40
Fresh gJLiSe10c New Made Kroul 5C

Everywhere Philadelphia Throughout Pennsylvania,
Jersey, Maryland Delaware
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Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

New Navy Blue Tricotine
nM f eon i .Mfti ssikJLldde U tpS

arc Rood to know about at this season of the year. Every
woman needs such a dress for general wear and these aie
ever so pietty. Some arc trimmed with braid, some with
tucks and buttons and almost all arc cut orf straight lines.

Young Women
Are Asking for Taffeta

Taffeta is always a favorite, material with young women
in Springtime. New frocks, much beruffled, are in navy,
taupe, reindeer and Belgian blue, at $23.50, $25 and 29.50.

More conservative styles, with pointod or straight
overskirts and long or three-quait- er sleeves, arc $25, 35
to $39.50.

Two styles arc sketched.

There's Wide Choosing in WoolJersey
A score or more of smart new styles arc ready for

Spring wearing. Most of these dresses arc cut on straight
lines; the principal trimming is embroidery and braiding in
self tones or contrasting colors. The dresses arc in navy
and light grays, tans and blues, at $15, $23.50 and $25.

'Navy Blue Serge Dresses
Special at $15

Simple, wearable little frocks in excellent taste ate
braided about the bodices and skirts. Some have narrow

' sash belts of self material.
(Market)

Two Importait Sales Are

Craig fk ile

The 'Down Stairs Store
A Sale of Silks

bringing forward thousands of yards of silk and silk-and-cott- on

materials in charming colorings and pat-
terns for Spring.

(Central)

A Sale of Rugs
wherein good floor coverings can be bought for con-
siderably less than the prices which will, in all prob-
ability, obtain later in the season.

(Chestnut)

Youth and Springtime Taffetas
Belong to Each Other

So what could bo moro charming than these delightful taffeta
fiocks for Junior girls. The dresses arc in navy, Belgian blue and
wood brown with simple round collars and a little bow of colored
satin at tho throat. Sleeved" arc loose and flowing and in the

and there is a fetching girdle of figured ribbon. $25.

Plaid Ginghams
of wholesome, substantial mien have collars of embroidered linene
and will fit Junior girls. The price $3.75 is quite special.

Other plaid gingham frocks for school girls are here at $4.50
$6.50 and $7.50.

Girls' Raincapes
of rubbeiied tun canton have plaid-line- d hoods,
sizes at $2.50.

(Marl.et)

Excellent Choosing Among
Extra-siz- e Skirts

ery type of fashionable skirt is to be hail in
this excellent assortment of skirts with waistbands
of 31 to 38 inches. The skirts arc of wool voloui,
serge, gabardine and poplin and of silk poplin.
They aie plain tailored or laid in smooth box
pleats or accordion plrats always with an eye to
slenderness. Most of them aro in plain colors,
though there aie some in checks and plaids.

$6.50 to $25
(Market)

aker
Half P

in
01

Fir

That is really all that needs to be
said, for the word Wanamaker implies
that the furs are of unquestioned qual-

ity and rtyle.
I.Murkrt)

Big Bungalow Aprons, $2
They aro the big, cover-al- l kinds (manj of them

could be woin as dressc-- . around tho house)
of striped or figured pcicales and striped, checked
or plain ginghams.

Butlers' Aprons, 85c
made of finely wocn, sturdy white linene.
Heavy checked te butlcrsJ aprons

are $1.25.
(Central)

lasts that allow
feet, very

$4 to
sizes 6 2 there

good-lookin- g shoes dark
tan leather and dull or
patent leather lace or

styles.

In 6 to 11 year

in

'
are on

is in

In to are
of

in

lace with

8'2 to

J$&

$32.50 $29.50

55c a Yard
Of quality for

frocks, blouses, curtains
etc. it is 45 inches

Qther Cotton
Goods

Sturdily woven percales In
ana? on whito

grounds aro what women want
for house dresses, aprons, etc
35 inches wide and 38c yard,

pieces of birdseye, 27
inches wide, are $3.25 tho piece.

for the
at $3.25

leather, round-to- e

shoes are for
wearing sizes 10 to 13.

For boys who wear sizes
22 to 512 there arc heavy dark
tan school shoes; blucher style,
with welted soles, at $6.90.

(Gallery, Market)

The
in the Little

of Ideas
is included in the February Fur-
niture Sale. The economies are
worth looking into.

(Central)

an
Outing

he should on the first fine day, there should
bo a warm, quilt to snuggle him into.

Embroidered Japanese
Silk-Cover-ed

filled with Foft win to cotton and covered
with delicate pink blue silk aro just right.
Carriage crib sizr, at

$5 to
(Central)

Kimonos and
Breakfast Coats, $2.50

They aie made of f'guicd flowered fianncllet
in good styles..

Itenlriil)

Extra-Siz- e Flannellet
Nightgowns, $2.50

Soft, warm flannellet gowns in stripes
of pink or blue made high-nec- k yoke style
are trimmed with silken braid.

They carefully made good
which important children's shoes.

$6.50

black
but-

ton

Quilts

Nightgowns, $1
Pink or white nainsook slipover

gowns trimmed with colored
or neat

Good Shoes for the Children

Hevy Tan School
Shoes

style sturdy
soles, in sizes to 8, $3.50 :

to lOlo, $4; n 2,

(( lie.tnuti

4 tW

Soft White VoHe
Special,

ft good

, wide.
Practical

stripes figures

a
10-ya- rd

(Central)

Shoes Boys
Special

Black
blucher small
boys

bigger

Furniture
House

Home

When Baby Takes

as
pretty

or
or

$9.50

Warm

or

Women's

stitching
embroidery.

G

(Central)

perfect freedom for growing

For Little Tots
Shoes of black kidakin,

Patent leather. IiIhcV nnlf
fikiji, tan calfskin, brown kid-sk- in

and whito leather re-
sembling buckskin, in sizes
1 to 8. $1.00 to $3.25.

i r.'
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